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1 - Hell Hole of Planet Irk.

Chapter 1:Hell Hole of Planet Irk.
By:Kitten[a.k.a. Shannon Sass]
"Ah!Whats that!?"The female irken looked at her smeet that was a un-nautral color,"proble you had to
many drugs when you was getting ready to have her...Heh...Looks like we should get rid of her if you
want.."He crossed his arms standing as tall as Red and Purple."Nah...I'll keep her.."The female sighed
and picked the smeet up."What are you going to name her?"A nurse irken said holding a
clipbored,"Kitten..."the mother whisperd,"Kitten...Shall be her name..."Red was annoyed with his new
little sister but loved and cared for her like anyother Irken.Even through he couldn't quite feel love her
saw her sister had all these feelings things.He was surprised and saw her PAK didn't hold all her
memory.It went to her head."I think its called a brain...just like what we have in our PAKS but your sister
has it in her head!"Purple yelled and stuffed a dounut in his mouth,"I know!God...Shut up and lets watch
the rest of the super bull...."Red said and sat down,"Brother!Oh big brother!"The smeet yelled and
skipped down the hall into the TV room,"Mom said a cute blue fluffy thing is growing on my head...is she
telling the truth?"she wonderd.Red and purple though they saw everything.But they was proved
wroung,"Hey guys...Im back from that jungle lik-HOLY shoot!Whats that fluffy looking thing on your
sister?"Red shruged and looked at purple then back at TRaNK.After awhile they saw Kitten wasn't so
tall...And TRaNK dissaperd.Red thought that Kittebn should be called "TinyKitten".When she was at
some age everyone forgot her age even she did.TRaNK returned but was sent away.After like 6
months,she was invited to a party at skhooltitie's.When she got there she saw everyone glare at her.A
scientice saw her then before he could say hi some Irken cops came and grabed her and kicked her like
there was no tommaro.When she finally ecasped the prison she just sat in a corner where no one could
see her.But the profeser did.He told her he could turn her into a normal irken...But she turned him down
and visted Zim on earth.She heard that there was a tall pink irken called Kitten that was great friends
with TRaNK and Zim.She was the same age as her.but was taller.kitten knew she made zim look tall but
she didn't care.She finally hugged Zim bye and went home.She heard that TRaNK was planning to
destroy the empire.She was shocked but she didn't care.She finally was turned into a invader Irken
soilder.The next day her @$$ was kicked agian because of her color.She went to the profeser and took
his offer.When he found the problem it was her PAK.He turned it normal and fixed her cuts up before her
first mission.Red asked her to keep an eye on Zim to make sure he doesn't try to attack them or find out
why he is on earth.When she got there Zim thought Kitten was painted green.Then while she was on
earth she found out that another Irken was also here.TRaNK,she couldn't believe what she saw.When
he went back to his house and took off his disguise Kitten spyed on him and saw how messed up her
was.But she didn't care how he looked.Right before she lefted his house she was caught by his
robot.His robot just stared at her.She poked the robot scared to move."Why were you in there?"He said
angerly."I...I...I was just seeing something...Look!A....wall!"She then ran.Before she could get in her base
Dib was at her frount door,"Here to back up Zim?"He glared at her."Please!Leave me alone!Im trying to
get some rest!"She groaned.Dib then cuffed her.She felt a shock go through her body."I knew these
would work!"He smiled happily.But before he could drag her off her SIR unit came out.FIR growled and
thrown Dib in a garbage then draged Kitten into the base and locked the doors."I hate fracking
mondays..."Kitten groaned as she layed on her couch.Before she could close her eyes TRaNK dug
under ground and poped up into her house,"Why was you spying on me tiny worthless irken soilder
thing!"He yelled at her.She just sat up and walked up to him.He was still in her floor,"Why are you in my



floor?And I'd be careful what you say...Im Red's little sister!"TRaNK twiched and tryed to get out of her
floor,"Um...an you help me out?...."He asked angerly finding out he could move at all.She pulled on his
uniform til her got out.She smiled at him.He then notice she wasnt pink and had the same name as
another Irken called kitten but the tall kitten died 3 months ago by TAK,"Why do I feel as if I meet you
before?"He asked."I dunno but you should be going...I need to take my bath..."She then pushed him out
and locked her door.

To be continued...NOTE:My back hurts =D



2 - Stop,Drop-kick,run.{Youll under stand it soon}

Chapter 2:Stop,Drop-kick,run away.

"Ugh...Im sick of this mission!it been 3 weeks and Zim just ate waffles!"She groaned walking back a forth
nibbleing on a cookie."Mmmmm...I do remember something about TRaNK...Hes a outcast to the Irken
empire!...But...So am I..."She notice that see could feel feelings like no other irkens."And Why do I feel
as if i was here before?...Oh well.."She was just standing there talking to herself when Dib followed
TRaNK underground.TRaNK was just thinking how to get Kitten off Earth."A plasma rifle?A
crossbow?...No wait!A connon!Yeah...."He thought and notice all he had was a pistol.When he poped up
from her floor like last time he just saw her standing there talking to herself."And I thought i was
weried..."TRaNK whisperd as her saw her do back flips over and over still talking.Finally Kitten landed
on TRaNK's head.He fell back under the floor and fell on Dib.Dib cryed and ran out.Kitten was knocked
out also.TRaNK saw it was the perfect chance to destroy Kitten, til she just clinged to his arm not letting
go,"Mmmm...Dont leave me....Not with..other irkens..."She cryed softly in her sleep as TRaNK finally got
into her house with Kitten still clinged to him.He just sat there with Kitten hanging on his arm.He sat
there thinking as he tryed to pull Kitten off his arm.Finally after 4 hours Kitten woke up and saw that
TRaNK gave up and fell asleep on her couch.She slowly crawled off him and ran into the kitchen.She
saw that FIR took the bloody cookies out of the oven.Kitten then wonderd why TRaNK didnt kill her
when he got the chance."He proble saw that Im kinda a outcast to.Cool!"Kitten smiled and took out a
can of Dr. Pepper.She popped it open but it went everywhere.Kitten screamed in anger and got out the
mop.TRaNK woke up an hour later and saw a plat of blood cookies infrount of him and he slowly walked
away.But before he got out her felt something on his head.He used both hands and picked Kitten up off
his head."Why was you on my head?"TRaNK asked and Kitten was hafe awake and she was
sticky,"Shouldent you go get a bath or something?"He groaned and put her down.Just then he notice
that she was just alittle bit smaller then Zim now.But she was still the smallest Irken soilder.TRaNK
notice she was tierd and sighed.He picked her up and washed off her face since that was the only sticky
part.He then layed her in her little bed.As soon as she fell asleep TRaNK jumped out the window and
ran to his house.Dib saw the whole thing and twicthed, as Zim laughed as he saw TRaNK jump out a
closed window.But screamed when GIR staped him in the leg with glass.FIR just sat on the roof
laughing at Zim and Dib cry as they got stabed in the legs by GIR.



3 - A Zombie?

Chapter:A zombie?
By:Shannon[me]

"Funny what TRaNK did yesterday..." Kitten said walking to school by her new cat Angel who was a
demon and could talk,"I dunno but hes like one of the tallest so remember that!"Angel screeched when
she saw TRaNK standing infrount of Kitten,"When will you get off earth?"TRaNK growled and Kitten
smiled,"When I feel like it.Didnt you hear Im a irken rebellion?Im here because i have no where to
go."She said walking by him.Angel laughed when she saw TRaNK getting ready to yell,"Hes going to
explode..."Angel whisperd as TRaNK finally grabed Dib by the hair and thrown him into a pole,"WTF was
that for!?" Dib yelled,"I needed to get my stress out..."TRaNK said calmly.He then notice a nasty smell
and saw a kid stand by him that had a tail of a squirrle[I know I cant spell x.x].He smelled of rotted
corspe but no one else seemed to know."Who are you and why do you stink like dead i-"TRaNK stoped
and notice Zim twicthing,"The other Zim..."He growled,"You!Squirrle boy...You have the name of
Zims!"The kid then looked at Zim,"I thought you found out what you are doing is wroung.Oh well."he
faced forward agian.Kitten was looking down the street,"Ok!Thats it!If the bus doesnt come I will WALK
to skool myself!"She sqeeked trying not to be heard but everyone heard and laughed at her but not
Dib,TRaNK,Zim,Zombie Zim[Which we will call ZZ in this story]And Gaz.Kitten then saw her worsed
enemy she wanted to yell,"Taks back..."She mumbled as Tak walk right up beside Kitten and putted her
arm around her,"Hey LITTLE wannabe!How is it going outcast?"Tak laughed.Kitten twitched wanting to
push her into the road."Hello failure."Kitten said calmly.Zim laughed a bit so did TRaNK.ZZ was to busy
walking onto the bus soon followed by Gaz,TRaNK,ZZ,Zim,Dib,Tak,and Kitten.On the bus Kitten sat
alone day dreaming til ZZ sat by her.She never was sat with ever.Angel was in Kitten's back pack
drinking soda so she blushed when Angel burped.TRaNK knew the Demon/cat was in Kitten's back
pack.He tried to grab it but Kitten picked it up and walked off the bus.When in skool ZZ was introduced
and sat behind Zim as he also sat across from Kitten.He wacthed Kitten often as she would draw instead
of listen.ZZ called the teacher Ms.Pain.Kitten agreed with him.One lunch Kitten pulled out a bag of
grapes and handed them to ZZ,"I hope you like them."She smiles as TRaNK rememberd when Kitten
use to give him grapes."Uh...Thanks Kitten.Hey..Maybe after you get done with hanging here want to go
to Capine with me?"ZZ said and stuffed the grapes in his mouth."Sure!I would love to!Earth is slowing
dying anyways."She said and sat by ZZ eating her lunch,"Kitten....Leaving?..."TRaNK said silently,"It
wont be the same...no more annoying cat/demon...no more trying to get into Kitten's base....No more
Grapes or bloody cookies!"He sighed and started eating his lunch.Dib was sitting by Tak as Tak laughed
at Kitten when Kitten's pet Angel came running through as news people was chasing her."God damn
humans!fear the cuteness and lovelyness!"Angel yelled and Kitten pulled out her dart gun.She shot the
news guys but they got drunk and started kissing eachother.They all was put in jail.ZZ laughed so did
Kitten.Dib was passed out as Gaz droped her game.Zim and TRaNK just kept fighting.Finally Skool got
out and Kitten walked home with ZZ.TRaNK got alittle paranoid as he looked back almost every step
thinking Kitten fell of his head.

To be continued if I dont die....
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